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Abstract- Water is life of all living organism. It has no alternative. Sea-water desalination may 

be the most desirable solution of Scarcity of clean, safe and potable water crisis. As Sea-shore is 

scattered worldwide, so it may be easy to access. Direct sunlight has been utilized since a very 

long time by humans for desalination of sea water. Boiling water in direct sunlight was very time 

taking and required large amount of energy but elevating water temperature at values lower then 

boiling point will adequately increase the evaporation rate. In this study the mathematical model 

for cost effective solar desalination unit depends on the basic heat and mass transfer relation, 

symmetry of solar still and climatic condition. This model especially is not consuming any 

energy for condensation. This solution may fulfill the thirst and need of all living beings and 

flora. Solar Energy is the best energy option amongst the all renewable energy consumption.  

Keywords- Desalination, Solar Energy, renewable energy, Ecological disturbance, mathematical 

model.  

Introduction- 

 Water is life for all the living beings. All living beings have water in their system. Human body 

is composed of 60% of water, sea of 80% and plants of 80% to 90%. Lack of potable water 

directly affects on 80% of diseases of the world’s population and 50% of infants mortality. P

[1]
P 

Scarcity of fresh water is due to draining of ground water reservoirs, Deep-welling ground water 

levels, intrusion of salt water, Pollutant present in surface water. P

[2]
P Water and Energy are two 

indispensible necessities of prosperous human race and civilization, which gives the production 

of food and Industry. Currently we are facing lots of scarcities of these two elements in each and 

every field of progress of human life, society, agriculture and production fields. Water 

desalination seems to be the most promising solution for the drinkable water crisis. The solar 

energy powered water desalination has become more much attractive through the demand of the 

time all over the world around the so-wide scattered sea-sore. Through this the scarcity of water 
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would be fulfilled at each and every field of all over the Earth at lower cast and affected on 

Ecology as the contributions to the reduction of carbon footprint. P

[2] 

Water covers about 71% of the Earth’s surface area. That is a big challenge to get access the 

demand of surface freshwater for all human beings, animals and plants. Freshwater is about 2.5% 

of whole water quantity, most of it is as glaciers, ice caps, and the groundwater is only 0.008% of 

whole water as the accessible surface freshwater. P

[3]
P Water scarcity measures as when the water 

supply falls below 1000 cubic meters (=10P

6
P Liters or 264,172.05 Gallons) per person per year.P

[4]
P 

Through Population Growth, colonization and industrialization, the problem of water scarcity 

have become worst. One-third of the world residents undergo severe water shortage currently 

and the percentage is increasing per year. P

[5]
P  

Desalination is a well established method of removing salts from water in order to produce 

potable, processed and ultrapure water. This is accomplished through using membranes and 

thermal processes. This is mainly involved to produce freshwater from Sea (salt) water by 

introducing energy to pump the water through a semi-permeable membrane or a heat source for 

evaporation. P

[6] 

Desalination is a process that removes away salts and mineral components from 33Tsaline water33T. It 

is a process to produce water suitable from 33TSalt-water33T for 33Thuman consumption33T or 33Tirrigation 33T. 

The 33Tby-product 33T of desalination water is 33Tsalt33T. Desalination is very useful for many 

seagoing 33Tships 33T and 33Tsubmarines 33T. The desalination is mostly focused on cost-effective provision 

for potable or 33Tfresh water33T for human consumption. Desalinating sea water is usually more costly 

than fresh water from 33Tgroundwater33T, rivers, 33Twater-recycling33T and 33Twater-conservation 33T due to its 

energy consumption. P

[7]
P Currently there are more than 14 thousands desalination plants 

worldwide in operation producing several billion gallons of water per day. Out of these 57% are 

in the Middle East and Gulf regions. The integration of renewable energy resources in water 

desalination and purification is becoming more effective source as comparing of conventional 

systems. It is becoming as effective commitments to reduce greenhouse gases emissions also. 

Solar energy could provide us sustainable alternative to drive the water desalination plants, 

especially lie on the solar belt countries such as India, Africa, the Middle East and China. P

 [8]
P The 

small renewable energy desalination (RED) plants have high capital casts, low productivity and 
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efficiency, so this makes it uncompetitive with the conventional systems. The selection of the 

small RED plants for the remote areas with aridity for small water demands is somehow viable 

due to the elimination of the connection to the electricity grid and the high cost and approach of 

the water transportation. P

[9]
P  

Desalination is the one of the most promising solution to overcome worldwide water scarcity. 

Desalination is the process of removing dissolved solids, salts and minerals from saline water to 

produce drinkable water. Saline water can be classified depending on the Total Dissolved Solids 

(TDS) for brackish water TDS is up to 10,000 ppm, and for seawater TDS is up to 45,000 ppm. 

P

[10]
P While the permissible limit of salinity in drinkable water is in the range of (500 to 1000 

ppm). P

[11]
P Desalination is an extensive energy process in which to produce 365,000 cubic meters 

of potable water, it requires about 10,000 tons of fossil fuel per year. P

[12] 

In this paper a mathematical model has been developed to reduce the cost of solar desalination 

plant setup for non saline water production.  

Desalination systems:  According to the Energy source Desalination systems can be classified 

mainly four types, such as thermal, electrical, mechanical and chemical energy sources. 

According to the desalination technique process, these can be classified as: evaporation-

condensation, filtration, and crystallization technique. The reverse osmosis (RO) followed by 

multistage flashing (MSF) and multi-effects distillation (MED) systems are the most worldwide 

implemented desalination technologies. Some other desalination technologies are still under 

development such as; forward osmosis (FO), Greenhouse, Natural Vacuum, Solar chimney, 

Adsorption desalination (AD), membrane distillation (MD), membrane bioreactor (MBR) and 

ion exchange resin (IXR). The simplest desalination technology is the solar still distillation (SD) 

system, which is very suitable to the remote areas of seashore, with a small water demand due to 

the low productivity of these systems. P

[13, 14]
P According to the International Desalination 

Association (IDA) (2015), more than 300 million persons are taking benefits of water produced 

by 18,426 desalination plants in 150 countries, which are producing about 86.8 million cubic 

meters per day. P

[17]
P  

According to another report, six largest desalination plants are listed as below: P

[16]
P  
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Table 1: Six Largest Desalination Plants-Energy Consumption 

Desalination 

Plant Name 

Location Capacity in 

m P

3
P/day 

Technology Used 

Ras Al-Khair Saudi Arabia 1,036,000 MSF, RO 

Taweelah  UAE 909,200 MSF, MED 

Shuaiba 3 Saudi Arabia  880,000 MSF 

Sorek  Israel 624,000 SWRO 

Rabigh 3 IWP Saudi Arabia 600,000 MED 

Fujairah 2  UAE 591,000 MSF, SWRO 

 

Desalination processes are usually taken up by either thermal or electrical energy as the primary 

energy types.P

[17]
P The different water qualities can be produced by a selection of systems 

including membrane or thermal technologies designed to treat industrial or municipal 

wastewater, seawater, brackish groundwater, surface water or potable water. There are mainly 

two processes to produce desalinated water: P

[18] 

Table 2: Technology Used in Desalination Plants 

Membrane processes Thermal processes 

Reverse Osmosis (RO) Multi Effect Distillation (MED) 

Nano-Filtration (NF).  Vapor Compression Distillation (VCD)  

Electro-dialysis (ED)  Multi-Stage Flash Distillation (MSF)  

Electro-dialysis reversal (EDR)  Low Temperature Evaporation (LTE) 

using waste heat 

 evaporation and crystallization (E&C) 

technology 

Some other processes also have been used as hybridization and Cogeneration using Nuclear 

Energy (LTE system utilizing Nuclear Energy), Solar Powered Desalination and Water 

Purification system (Solar PV based Water treatment system). P

[19]
P   
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Table 3: Different approaches of Solar Energy Driven for Salt Water Desalination. 

Solar Radiation 
Photo-Voltaic Solar Thermal Power Plant Solar Thermal Low 

temperature generation 
Electricity Electricity Waste Heat Heat 
RO-Reverse Osmosis RO Multi Stage Flash STIL- Simple Solar Stil 
ED- Electro Dialysis ED Multi Effect Distillation MEH- Multi Effect 

Humidification 
  Vapor Compression MD- Membrane Distillation 
   MED- Multi Effect Distillation 
The distillation process requires mostly the thermal energy for heating sea water. For seawater, 

the energy used about 50 to 100.10P

3
P kcal to produce per m P

3
P of water. This thermal energy must 

be provided at a low temperature, about between 60° C to 120° C according to the technology 

adopted. The heat source can be provided by solar flat plate or concentrator collectors. The 

usually used processes to solar energy are: 

1. Direct solar distillation greenhouse. 

2. Classical distillation processes (Multi-stage flash, Multiple-effects, Vapour Compression). 

Solar energy can be converted to other forms of energy such as thermal, electrical, mechanical, 

etc. by appropriate converters. In the thermal energy conversion, there are two modes of 

conversion:  

1. At low temperature, (when heating fluid temperature is made below 100 ° C) and  

2. At high temperature (when it exceeds 100 ° C). P

[20]
P  

For the first case, this level of temperature is made by a flat plate collector, while in the second 

case, a concentrator collector is used. Several types of collectors were used today, as 

1. Conical Concentrator, 

2. Spherical Concentrator, 

3. Cylindro-parabolic Concentrator and 

4. Parabolic Concentrator P

[20] 

A solar distillation system consists of two separate devices-  
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1. The solar collector and  

2. The distiller - or combination of above, one integrated system.  

The first system has an indirect solar desalination process, and the second one has a direct solar 

desalination process. Many small size systems work on direct solar desalination and several pilot 

plants work on indirect solar desalination. P

[20] 

In a experimental results of various (seven) Designs of Solar Still e.g. Spherical, Pyramidal, 

Concentrator coupled Single Slope solar Still, Hemispherical, Double-basin Glass Solar Still, 

CPC-TSS-Tubular Solar Still, CPC-PSS-Pyramid Solar Still.  In this study the Tubular solar still 

coupled Pyramid solar still shows the maximum amount of yield production due to the 

Compound Parabolic Concentrator (CPC) effect. It entirely depends on the climatic parameters 

and increasing the water temperature. It raises the evaporative and convective heat transfer 

coefficients in the system. The concentrator effect plays a specific role to increase the water 

temperature up to 95◦C compared to the other types of solar still designs. The temperature 

difference of water and concentrator (Tw − Tc) is one of the vital parameter that affects the yield 

productivity of a solar still. So evaporative heat transfer is more for Tubular and Pyramid Solar 

still, it is showing the maximum amount of yield productivity. The assistance of concentrator 

increases the yield rate of desalinated water. P

[21]  

 

Graph 1: graph representing amount of yield productivity in various solar still. 
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Mathematical model for solar desalination  

 

Figure1. Figure representing pyramid solar still with underground condensation unit. 

 

Figure 2 Schematic of conventional solar still P

[22] 
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Figure 3: (a) Pyramid solar still (b) Single slop solar still P

[23]. 

 

Figure 4: diagrammatic sketch and general dimension of great pyramid P

[23]. 
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Investigating the various researches performed on solar stills it has been found that even under 

ideal solar conditions, only about 4-5 L of fresh water could be obtained each day for each 

square meter of solar collection area. However, none has considered the pyramid-shaped still. 

The motivation for this configuration arises from the fact that a pyramid configuration and 

dimensions (particularly the Great Pyramid of Giza, Egypt) presents a mystery that motivates 

many to investigate its secrets. Two striking numerical “coincidences” quickly emerge from its 

size:  

(1) the slant height (6 11.5 ft), when divided by one-half the length of its side (377.9 ft), results 

in the enigmatic ratio known as the “golden ratio” or Phi (1.6 1 S), as was known later during the 

Renaissance Era; and  

(2) twice the perimeter (6064 ft) is the length that precisely equals the length of a degree of 

latitude at the equator. Fig. 4 shows the general dimensions of the Great Pyramid of Giza in 

Egypt. P

[23]
P  

Theoretical thermal study  

This study presents a numerical analysis of the great pyramid configuration solar still. P

[24]
P 

Thermal and economic comparison with a conventional single-sloped basin still was made. 

Fig. 3 illustrates the pyramid and single-slope still configurations and the stills’ overall heat 

balance. The selected scaled-down base area of both stills is 1.5252 m P

2
P (1.235m x 1.235 m). The 

governing transient energy equations fix the system components can be written as follows P

[24; 25] 

1.  Solar energy 

The total horizontal insolation is given by 

IRt.hR = IRb.n RCos θRzR+IRd.hR        ...(1) 

where IRd.h Rrepresents the diffused radiation on a horizontal surface, and the total insolation on the 

inclined surface from horizon by angle β is given by 

IRt.βR = IRb.nR cos θRiR + [IRd.hR (1 + cos β)/2 + ρ IRt.h R(l- cos β)/2]   ...(2)  
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where θRiR is the angle of incidence calculated as 

Cos θRiR, = sin α cos β + cos α sin β cos (γ-A) 

2. Still heat balance equation 

(αRgRARgR + τRg RaRwR ARbR) HRsR = ARgR qRg.aR+ ARbR qRbR + CRsR dTRwR/dt      ...(3) 

3. Glass cover heat balance equation 

ARgR qRg.aR= ARbR(qRcR+qRrR+qReR)+ αRgR ARgR HRs     R...(4) 

where 

qRcR = 0.8831 (TRwR-TRgR) [(TRwR-TRgR) + (PRwR-PRgR)] × (TRwR + 273) /(0.265-PRwR)] P

0.33 

qReR = 1.92×10P

-3
P (pRwR-pRgR)LRwR[(TRwR-TRgR)+(PRwR-PRwgR)] × (TRwR + 273) /(0.265-PRwR)] P

0.33 

qRrR = 0.9ϭ[(tRwR+273)P

4
P-(TRgR+273)P

4
P] 

qRbR = hRbR ARbR (TRwR -TRbR) 

qRg.aR = qRairR + qRskyR  

qRairR = hRg.aR (TRwR -TRaR), where hRg.aR = a + b (v)P

n 

TRskyR = (TRairR- 10) 

qRskyR= 0.9 ϭ [(TRgR + 273)P

4
P - (TRaR +273)P

4
P] 

The still instantaneous evaporation rate DRiR(t), the still daily productivity DRsR daily efficiency ηRdR 

and annual average efficiency ηRyR are: 

DRiR(t)=qReR(t)/LRw.gR     ...5 

DRdR=∑DRiR(t)∆t      ...6 

ηRdR=∑qReR(t).∆t/∑HRsR(t).∆t    ...7 

ηRyR= annual yield × LRw.gR/ annual solar energy  ...8 
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Performance predictions of the stills can be obtained by solving equations 1 to 8 for the 

temperatures, heat rates, productivities and efficiency, the method of solving these simultaneous 

equations is given in both P

[24; 25]
P. The general assumptions for the solution of these equations can 

be summarized as follows: 

• The physical properties of the saline water are constant over the operating temperature 

range. 

• No temperature variation in basin water in all directions. 

• The glass cover of the single-slope still is tilted up towards the south horizon by an angle 

of the latitude here 24° (the latitude of the city of Aswan, Egypt). This orientation is often 

selected since it averages the noon time insolation peaks over the year. The wind speed is 

constant along the day and represents the measured daily average. 

The ground heat capacity is 10% of the still’s total heat capacity. 

Energy balance equation for cooling chamber 

As represented in figure 1.   

IR1R+QRc.pR+CRvR.dTRvR/dt=QRc.rR+QRc.sR+IR2 

Where QRc.pR convective heat transfer from cooling chamber to vapour pipe, CRvR- heat capacity of 

vapour in pipe, (mass×specific heat), QRc.rR radiative heat transfer from vapour pipe to cooling 

chamber, QRc.sR convective heat transfer from salt to surface of chamber, IR1R is the solar Intensity 

falling on the cooling chamber, IR2R is the solar intensity falling on the vapour pipe liner after 

passing through the salt chamber.  

IR1R= (1- αRcR) I 

IR2R= (1- αRcR) (1- αRsR) I 

αRc R- radiation absorbed by the surface of cooling chamber  

αRsR - radiation absorbed by salt. 

I- solar intensity available on site W/mP

2 
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The air travel from high pressure to low pressure therefore the air from the pyramid still will 

travel from still to salt cooling chamber followed by vapour pipe, due to the endothermic nature 

of salt the heat from vapour will be transferred to the salt in cooling chamber and water vapour 

will convert into water droplets and will be collected in the fresh water chamber. This way the 

extra energy expenditure will be saved. This will solve the great problem of energy consumption 

for condensation present in the current solar stills, so this model would be at low cost.  

Symbols used 

A - Area, m P

2 

C - Specific heat, J/kg K 

h - Film coefficient of heat transfer, W/m P

2
P K 

H - Solar intensity, W/m P

2 

i- Annual interest rate, % 

LRwR - Latent heat of evaporation, J/kg. 

M – Mass, kg 

m - Mass rate, kg/s.m2 

n - Lifetime of still 

p - Pressure, MN/m P

2
P. 

P- initial investment of the still, LE or $.  

Q- heat transfer rate, W 

q- heat transder to flux, W/mP

2 

S- salvage value of the system, LE or $.  

T- temperature, ºC 

t- time, s 
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v- wind velocity m/s. 

V - volume, m P

3
P. 

U- base overall coefficient of heat transfer W/m P

2
PK 

Greek  

A- solar azimuth angle 

α- absorptivity  

β - tilt angle 

δ - declination angle  

ε - emissivity  

η - efficiency  

θ - angle 

ρ - ground surface reflectivity  

ϭ - radiation constant  

w - hour angle  

γ - surface azimuth angle  

Subscriptions  

a- air 

b- base 

c- convection  

e – evoparation  

g- glass cover  

i- incident  

r- radiation  

w- water basin  

z- zenith  
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win- wind  

g.a- glass to air  

w.g- water to glass.  

Future of Desalination 

Currently, about 1% of the world's population is dependent on desalinated water to feed daily 

needs, but the UN expects that about 14% of the world's population will fulfill 33Twater scarcity33T by 

2025. Desalination is thoroughly relevant in dry countries such as UAE, Kuwait, 33TAustralia33T, 

which traditionally are relied only on collecting rainfall behind dams. Leon Awerbuch, director 

of the International Desalination Association (IDA), said: “I believe mega scale desalination 

plants will get bigger than Ras Al Khair in the future. The Japanese Mega-Ton projects are under 

consideration and capacity of 1,500,000 m P

3
P/day one bigger project in Saudi Arabia is planned.  

He added: “In the future there will be some more projects of the scale 600,000 m P

3
P/day in Saudi 

Arabia, China, India and Abu Dhabi, stand in competitive way. All of these developments will 

be constructed on an Independent Water Project (IWP) or Independent Water and Power Project 

(IWPP) basis.  

According to the International Desalination Association, in June 2015, there were 18,426 

desalination plants operated worldwide, producing 86.8 million m P

3
P/day, and providing water for 

300 million people. This number increased 10.7% in 2 years (production was 78.4 million 

m P

3
P/day in 2013).  33TKuwait 33T produces a higher proportion of desalination water than any other 

country, totaling 100% of its water use.  

Conclusions-  

Future researches are oriented toward the maximum utilization of Solar Powered sea-water 

desalination, through technological innovations and improvements in the field of conventional 

desalination systems; which would give the promising solution of scarcity of fresh and potable 

water in remote areas and the areas around worldwide scattered sea-sore. Solar energy is free, 

clean and suitable for ecological protection.  
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